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Objective:To determine whether parents’ observations can be used to predict the severity of the
obstructive sleep apnoea syndrome (OSAS) in children.Study design:Sixty-five children with
OSAS diagnosed by overnight polysomnography were consecutively recruited and classified as
having severe or non-severe OSAS according to the obstructive apnoea index (OAI) and the
oxygen saturation measured by pulse oximetry (SpO2) nadir. Parents were asked to complete a
questionnaire about the child’s breathing difficulties at night.Results:Twenty-eight patients were
classified as severe OSAS and 37 as non-severe OSAS. There were no differences between the
two groups with respect to age, sex or body mass index. Male to female ratio was 5:1. Parents of
children with severe OSAS more frequently reported observed cyanosis (35 vs 8%;p = 0.02);
obstructive apnoea (60 vs 35%;p = 0.04); snoring extremely loudly (52 vs 22%;p = 0.01); shaking
the child (64 vs 35%;p = 0.02); watching the child during sleep and being afraid of apnoea (85 vs
60%; p = 0.03). However, neither any single nor combinations of observations showed high values
for both sensitivity and specificity.

Conclusions:Although some parents’ observations are more frequently reported in children with
severe OSAS, neither any single nor combinations of observations accurately predict the severity of
OSAS. Polysomnography is still needed to determine the severity of obstruction.
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The obstructive sleep apnoea syndrome (OSAS) is
increasingly being recognized in the paediatric popula-
tion. It is characterized by prolonged partial upper
airway obstruction and/or intermittent complete ob-
structions (obstructive apnoeas) during sleep that
disrupt normal oxygenation, ventilation and sleep
architecture (1, 2). If the diagnosis is delayed and the
disease is left untreated, it can lead to failure to thrive,
cor pulmonale, mental retardation and even death (2, 3).

We previously reported that among 39 Thai children
with breathing difficulties during sleep who were
referred to the paediatric chest clinic at Ramathibodi
Hospital, 85% were diagnosed with OSAS by poly-
somnography (PSG) and 36% were found to have
severe OSAS (4). The prevalence and the severity of
childhood OSAS is frighteningly high compared to a
similarly designed Western study (5). This may be due
to a relatively lower awareness of OSAS among
primary physicians. Therefore, patients are more likely
referred late in the course of the disease.

The standard testing procedure for documenting and
grading the severity of OSAS is the overnight PSG (6).
However, such testing is expensive, time-consuming

and not readily available throughout the country. A
number of children have to wait for extended periods of
time until they are seen by sleep specialists and PSG can
be performed. These children, especially those with
severe OSAS, should be diagnosed and treated
promptly, as they are at greater risk for serious
complications (7). Parents’ observation of the child’s
sleep, if reliable, would be a valuable and simple
screening tool for primary physicians to identify which
children need early referral and investigation. Brouill-
ette et al (8) investigated the clinical usefulness of
historical data obtained from the parents to diagnose
OSAS. They found that a clinical scoring system based
on three questions about breathing during sleep could be
used to distinguish children with OSAS requiring
adenotonsillectomy from those without OSAS. By
contrast, Caroll et al. (9) reported that, in a paediatric
sleep apnoea clinic setting where most children were
referred because of possible OSAS, it was not possible
to classify children with primary snoring from those
with OSAS from the answers to questions obtained from
the parents about breathing during sleep. The present
study aimed to determine whether parents’ observations
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of their child’s sleep were useful in predicting the
severityof OSASin children.

Patientsandmethods
Consecutivechildren, agedlessthan 15y, referredto
the paediatricchestclinic at RamathibodiHospital for
evaluationof OSAS, were recruited from November
1995throughOctober1998.Thestudywasapprovedby
our institutionalreviewboard:parentalwritten consent
wasobtained.At thefirst visit to ourclinic, parentswere
verbally instructedto observetheir child’s sleepand
breathingpatternovernightat homefor at least2 wk.
An overnightPSGwasthenperformedon eachchild in
a quiet, comfortable,darkenedroom, with one parent
sleepingin thesameroomwith thechild.No sedationor
sleepdeprivationwasusedon anychild.

Questionnaire
We modified a portion of the expandedobstructive
sleepapnoeaquestionnairesdevelopedby Caroll et al.
(9) to obtaininformationontheparents’observationsof
the child’s sleep.The parentscompletedthe question-
naire at night prior to performing the PSG. The
questionnaireconsistedof 10 questionsregardingthe
child’s breathingpatternsandparentalreactionsto the
child’s breathingduringsleep

Polysomnographicstudies
The PSG(PolyG; CNS Inc., Chanhassen,MN, USA)
included oronasalairflow (thermister),chest and ab-
dominal impedanceplethysmography,pulse oximetry
andelectrocardiogram.Thechild’s sleepbehaviourand
respiratorypatternwerealsocontinuouslyobservedand
recordedby a specialnursetrainedin PSG.The PSG
respiratoryeventswerevisually reviewedandmanually
editedby the first author,who was not awareof any
questionnaireresults. Obstructive apnoea(OA) was
definedascessationof oronasalairflow associatedwith
theout-of-phasemovementof therib cageandabdomen
(6). The numberanddurationof OA lastingfor two or
moreconsecutivebreathsweredetermined(6,9). Total
sleep time of each child was basedon the nurse’s
observations.The obstructive apnoea index (OAI),
definedas the numberof OAs per hour of sleep,was
calculated.We definedthe arterial oxygen saturation
(SpO2) nadirasthat measuredby pulseoximetry while
the patientwasasleep,without any movementartifact,
andwherethe pulseratedetectedby the oximeterwas
comparableto the heartratedetectedby electrocardio-
graphy.Theout-of-phasemovementof therib cageand
abdomenindicatingairwayobstructionwasdetermined
by the displayof PSGtracingscorrespondingwith the
nurse’sobservation.

The child wasconsideredto haveOSASif the OAI
wasgreaterthanoneperhourof total sleeptime (6,10)
or if desaturationepisodes(oxygensaturation<90%)

wereassociatedwith thepresenceof OA and/ortheout-
of-phase movement of the rib cage and abdomen,
indicating partial airway obstruction (6). Children
whosePSGfindingsdid not meetthe criteria of OSAS
were excluded from the study. Since there was no
consensuson guidelines for rating the severity of
childhoodOSASbasedon PSGfindings,we classified
childrenwith SpO2 nadir<75%and/oranOAI >10per
hourof sleeptime ashavingsevereOSAS.Thosewho
did notmeetthecriteriaof severeOSASwereclassified
ashavingnon-severeOSAS.

Statisticalanalysis
Nominalandordinalvariableswerecomparedbetween
the two groupsandanalysedusing the Chi-squaredor
Fisher’sexacttest for 2� 2 tables(Epi Info 6, World
HealthOrganization,Geneva,Switzerland,1994).Two-
tailed t-tests were used for comparing continuous
variables(SPSSfor Windows 7.52, SPSSInc, USA,
1997).Meansarepresentedasmean(SD).A probability
valueof lessthan0.05wasconsideredsignificant.The
sensitivity, specificity and positive and negativepre-
dictive valuesof the observationthat showedstatisti-
cally significant differencesbetweenthe severeand
non-severegroups were calculated using standard
formulas(11).

Results
Sixty-five children met the PSG criteria of OSAS.
Twenty-eightpatientswereclassifiedashavingsevere
OSASand37 asnon-severeOSAS.Demographicdata
andPSGfindingsaregiven in Table1. Therewereno
significant statistical differencesbetweensevereand
non-severeOSASwith respectto age,sexor bodymass
index.Themaleto femaleratio wasapproximately5 to
1 in bothgroups.All patientssnored.

By definition,theSpO2 nadirof theseveregroupwas
statistically less than those of the non-severegroup

Table1. Patientdemographicsandpolysomnographicfindings.

SevereOSAS
(n = 28)

Non-severeOSAS
(n = 37)

Age
Mean(y) 5.1 (SD 3.1) 5.8 (SD 3.0)
Range(y) 1.9–13.4 2.0–13.4

Sex(M: F) 23: 5 31: 6
BMI 23.1(SD 9.7) 20.2(SD 6.5)
Total sleeptime (h) 6.1 (SD 1.5) 6.3 (SD 1.8)
PeakSpO2 (%) 99 (SD 1) 100(SD 1)
SpO2 nadir (%) 64 (SD 10)* 84 (SD 4)
Obstructiveapnoeaindex 7.6 (SD 6.0)* 2.9 (SD 2.0)
Averagedurationof
obstructiveapnoea(sec)

12.5(SD 8.5) 9.2 (SD 5.5)

*Valuesdemonstratinga significantdifferencebetweengroups(two-
tailed t-test,p< 0.01).

SpO2 = Arterial oxygensaturationmeasuredby pulseoximetry.
BMI = Body massindex(weight in kilograms/height in meters2).
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(p< 0.01) (Fig. 1). The OAI of the severegroup was
statistically greater than the non-severe group
(p< 0.01) (Fig. 2). The averageduration of OA did
not differ significantlybetweenthe two groups(Table
1).

The parents’observationsobtainedfrom the ques-
tionnairesaregivenin Table2. Parentalobservationsof
“observed cyanosis”, “observed OA” and “snoring
extremelyloud” weresignificantlygreaterin thesevere
group. “Observed cyanosis” was the least common
parentalobservationin the non-severegroup. In the
severegroup, “shaking the child to make him or her
breathe”was nearly twice as frequentas thosein the
non-severegroup.“Watching thechild sleeping,afraid
abouthisor herbreathing”waspresentin 85%and60%

of thesevereandnon-severeOSAS,respectively.These
two parentalresponsesto the child’s breathingwere
significantly more prevalent in the severegroup. It
shouldbenotedthat“mouthbreathingeverynight” was
surprisinglylessin theseveregroup.

Table3 givesthesensitivity,specificity,positiveand
negativepredictivevaluesof five significantquestions.
“Watching the child, afraid about breathing” had the
highestsensitivity(85%)andnegativepredictivevalue
(79%), but its specificity was only 41%. “Observed
cyanosis”hadthehighestspecificity(92%)andpositive
predictive value (75%), but its sensitivity was only
35%. “Observed cyanosis” and “snoring extremely
loud” were two observationsthat showedthe highest
values for specificity. When these two observations
werecombined,the specificity increasedto 100%,but
thesensitivitydroppedto 15.4%.Neitheranysinglenor
combinationsof observationsshowedhigh valuesfor
both sensitivity and specificity. None had positive or
negativepredictivevaluescloseto 100%.

Discussion
Thisstudyexaminedwhetherparents’observationsof a
child’s sleepcould be usedto predict the severity of
OSAS in children. We have found that parentsof
childrenwith severeOSASweremore likely to report
observedcyanosis,OA or extremelyloud snoringthan
parentsof thenon-severegroup.In addition,parentsof
childrenwith severeOSASweremorefrightenedby the
child’s breathingdifficulties, as shown by the more
prevalent reports of watching and shaking the child
during sleepin the severegroup, than parentsof the
non-severegroup.

Fig. 1. The oxygensaturationmeasuredby pulseoximetry (SpO2)
nadir of children with severeversusnon-severeobstructivesleep
apnoeasyndrome(OSAS)(p< 0.01).Thick horizontallines= mean
values;thin horizontallines= mean� SD values.

Fig. 2.Theobstructiveapnoeaindex(OAI), definedasthenumberof
obstructiveapnoeaperhourof sleep,in childrenwith severeversus
non-severeobstructivesleepapnoeasyndrome(OSAS) (p< 0.01).
Thick horizontal lines= mean values; thin horizontal lines=
mean� SD values.

Table2. Parents’observationsduringsleepof severevs. non-severe
OSAS.

Severe
(%)

Non-severe
(%) p-value

Observedcyanosis(63) 35 8 0.02
Observedobstructiveapnoea(65) 61 35 0.04
Observedchild strugglingto

breathe(64)
85 84 NS

Snoringextremelyloudly (64) 52 22 0.01
Snores“most nights” (65) 86 73 NS
Excessivemovement (64) 19 11 NS
Nocturnalsweatingmostnights

(65)
50 32 NS

Mouth breathing“every night”
(65)

29 54 0.04

Shakeschild to makehim/her
breathe(65)

64 35 0.02

Watcheschild sleeping,afraid
aboutbreathing(64)

85 60 0.03

*Numberof subjectsin parentheses;NS= not significant.
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Our resultsare similar to thoseof a previousstudy
examiningthe value of the clinical history in distin-
guishingprimary snoringfrom OSAS in children (9).
They found that parents’ observationsand interven-
tions, including observedOA, shaking the child and
watchingthechild duringsleep,werestatisticallymore
prevalentin OSASthanin primary snoring(9). In our
study, these three particular observationswere also
found to be statistically more commonin the severe
OSAS than in the non-severegroup. Accordingly,
children whose parents report these observations
probablyhavemoreseriousOSASthan thosewithout
them.

Of all parents’ observations,“watching the child,
afraid about breathing” had the highest sensitivity,
indicating that 85% of children with severeOSAS
would be correctly identified by this observation.
However, becauseof its low specificity, nearly 60%
of children with non-severeOSAS would be falsely
labelled as severe OSAS. Parents’ observation of
cyanosisis highly specific,but is insensitivefor severe
OSAS. When negative, 92% of children with non-
severeOSAS would be accuratelyidentified as non-
severeOSAS.However,becauseof its low sensitivity,
only 35% of children with severeOSAS would be
correctly identified as having severeOSAS by this
observation.Neither any single nor combinationsof
observationshadsufficientsensitivityandspecificityto
identify severe OSAS. None had high values for
positiveandnegativepredictivevalues.Thus,consider-
ing parents’ observationsalone does not precisely
predict the severityof OSAS in children.The data in
this studyconfirm the crucial role of PSGin assessing
the severityof OSASin children,asrecommendedby
theAmericanThoracicSociety(6).

Parentsin ourstudy,comparedwith thosereportedby
Caroll et al., more frequently reported observed
cyanosis.Wefoundthatobservedcyanosiswasreported
in 34.6%and8.1%of thesevereandnon-severegroups,
respectively.In the studyby Caroll et al. (9), cyanosis
wasobservedonly in 6%of theentireOSASgroup.The
higherprevalenceof observedcyanosismayhavebeen
due to our studied patients having more severe
desaturation,asdemonstratedby the lower meanvalue
of theSpO2 nadir.

One surprising finding was that “mouth-breathing
every night” was reportedhalf as commonly in the
severeOSAS comparedto the non-severegroup. A
previousstudy by Nieminen et al. (12) showedthat

mouth-breathingduring sleepwasequally commonin
children with OSAS as in thosewithout OSAS. This
suggeststhat mouth-breathingduring sleepis of little
help in predictingtheseverityof OSAS.

In contrastto other studiesin children (5,13), we
foundapreponderanceof boysin theThaichildrenwith
OSAS. The overall male to female ratio was 5 to 1,
which is comparableto our previous finding (4). In
Westerncountries,OSAS in children occurs equally
amongstboys and girls (1,14), whereasin adults it
occurspredominantlyin males(15,16). Thedifference
in sex ratios betweenThai and Caucasianchildren
requires further investigation. However, since our
hospital statistical report revealedthat, in 1998, the
male to femaleratio of children attendingthe general
paediatricclinic was1.2to 1, aculturalselectionbiasis
unlikely to bethecauseof theextrememalepreponder-
ancein our OSASchildren.

The limitation of the PSGdeviceusedin this study
mustberecognized.It did not measureelectroencepha-
logramsor end tidal CO2. The total sleeptime of all
childrenwasquantitatedby directnursingobservations
of sleepversuswakefulness.The magnitudeof both
sleepfragmentationandhypoventilationwasunknown.
Nevertheless,we were able to grade the severity of
OSASby demonstratingthe presenceand numbersof
OA, oxygendesaturationand the out-of-phasemove-
ment of the rib cageand abdomen.The PSG device
(PolyG1) used in this study has been assessedfor
accuracyby comparingtheresultswith a gold standard
PSG.It wasshownthat theaccuracyof this devicewas
greaterthan 90% (17). We trained a team of special
paediatricnursesto provide us with additional impor-
tant information regarding OSAS, including sleep
versus wakefulnessand the presenceof the out-of-
phasemovementof the rib cage and abdomen.The
combined information obtained from the attending
nursesand the PSG data, which had been manually
editedandscored,would thusbe adequateto diagnose
andclassify the severityof OSAS.To our knowledge,
thereis no consensusfor gradingtheseverityof OSAS
in children. In adults,the severityof OSASis mainly
basedon the numberof the OAI (15,18). In children,
the OAI exceeding 1 per hour of sleep time is
consideredabnormal, indicating that the child has
OSAS(6). As such,it is reasonableto classifya child
with OAI >10 per hourof sleeptime ashavingsevere
OSAS.

In conclusion,parentsof childrenwith severeOSAS

Table3. Validity of parents’observationsin predictingsevereOSAS.

Sensitivity
(%)

Specificity
(%)

Positivepredictivevalue
(%)

Negativepredictivevalue
(%)

Observedcyanosis 35 92 75 67
Observedobstructiveapnoea 61 65 57 69
Snoringextremelyloudly 52 78 64 69
Shakeschild to makehim/herbreathe 64 65 58 71
Watcheschild sleeping, afraidaboutbreathing 85 41 51 79
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are more likely to report observedcyanosis,OA and
extremely loud snoring. They more frequently shake
andwatchtheir child duringsleepandareafraidof the
child’s breathingat night. However,neitherany single
nor combinations of observations can confidently
predictsevereOSAS.Thus,childrenstill requireover-
night PSGto assesstheseverityof OSAS.
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